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PASSPORTS WILL 
BE GRANTED TO 

THOSE ENTITLED

FISHING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA CONTINUES TO SHOW 

REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT MH* -ni

iHe Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- - 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

Recent Decision of State De
partment Will Lighten Lot 
of Men and Women "With
out a Country."

--------------------------------------V- ■
The Industry is . Providing Opening for More Capital and 

Employment for More Men---- 21,000 Men Now Em
ployed^ n the Trade and $ 15,800,000 Are Invested. Low Cos! Goes With 

The High Quality to Our 
TailoredTo-MeasureGarments

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 18— (Canadian 
Press.)—The decision of the St-tie De 
partaient to «rant passports and natu
ralisation to those entitled to them, on 
the pre-war beele, will considerably 
lighten th alot of the men or women 
"without a country." Many womep 
who were born 4n Canada and who 
had married cltlapns of the United 
States and then returned to the Do
minion ae wddowe, were practically 
without a country, for the reaeon that 
they were no longer Canadian, and 
the United State» laws required that 
they muet register with a United 
States consul within two years of leav
ing the States. This many did not do, 
and found Uiemeelvee barred from 
Europe, where they wln-hed to vlstt 
relatives, by the Impossibility of ob
taining passports, as the Stole -De
partment could not Issue these and the 
United States State Department, it la 
said, refused to do so.

Another class of people affected by 
the decision to grant passports are the 
many citizens of the United States 
resident in Canada who had not 
changed their naturalization and 
found themselves liable for double in
come tax. They are now treed from 
the double burden.

The Canadian Depretmeut of -Pub market Is developed a big industry 
11c Information supplies the following will be built up.

.. r. Ml mi-Horioo tvhiph On0e a*®*11 attention recently has article on the Pacific» Fisheries which been dmwn tQ the need q( ^ efflc.
is of Interest te the 4Bhlng oomnium- tent methods of conservation being 
ties of this provtince: applied to the halibut fisheries of the

Notwithstanding the somewhat Paclflc ooast. There ha« been a some- 
, __ _ what alarming

gloomy reports from th» Fraser river fw the ,agt two yearB and lnternatlon- 
flshing grounds during the present aj action is being urged as in the case 
year, the fishing industry in British of the salmon fishing at the mouth of 
Columbia continues to-develop and tol lhe ^a8er river.— 
provide openings for more ana mote 
capital and employirtent for more men.
Year by year the total sum invested In 
plants and apparatus and the number 
ot men who make vj-holr living from 
the products ot the coast waters In
creases. There are mrtpr approximate
ly 21,000 men employed In the trade 
while more than $15,800.1*00 Is Invested 
In plant and equipment At the 
time It Is casting no alight on the ster
ling pioneer work which has been 
done in the fishing Industry, to say
that it is still In a crude and undevel- London, Feb. 10.-Sbo-wtag «he trend 
oped state. Even in «^rttish Columbia towatyj estiabMAhmeiiit of BrUJtah 
itself the people are hardly yet aware .
or the enormous store ot undeveloped «mpuniee to menu torture and mark- 
wealth which lies In the waters of the et Amerioan products 4n England amd 
Pacific at their doors. In the British colonies, the Amerioam

Along the 700 miles of coaet-llne. Chamber of Cammeroe here aamounc- 
wtth Its countless sheltarod bays and ed that a new <x>mpai«y, to be known 
Inlets, rivalling, perhaps, even the far- ae the BrltMi-Amerkwn Industries, 
famed fiords of Norway in scenic beau- Limited, had been formed for <Jii# 
ty, there are fourfd all manner of fish- purpose, in tlti» conàeotiom dt may be 
life from the whale of the northern said that, with the growth of the move- 
coasts to the tiny pilchard, little big- ment for preferential tariffs and pre
fer than a sardine. * ferential arrangements among the

Tn 1918 the value of the products countries making up the British Em- 
o! this coast was over $21,000,000 an pire, many Américain manufacturers 
increase ov*>r the previous year's fig- already have e.iibabttetied factorire in 
ures of $6.881,249. Salmon was re- Canada.
sponsible for the great majority of tljis The Brltlah-American Industries, 
Increase, while herring shows a satis- Limited. however, ia proceeding on. a 
factory Increase in value. The total different basis. Men at the -head of 
value of the salmon catch was $16,- this -Corporation believe It is better 
828,883. halibut coming next with a to manufacture within the British Km- 
value of $1.721,012. pire Bocaus*? of the larger marked, and

The most remarkable feature in the also because of the fast that ting kind, 
salmon pack of the last two or three with her great steamship and shipping 
years has been the enormou-f in créa we facilities, is so well situated for ex- 
!u the number of "chums" and “Pink^* pom trade. Furthermore, London,
which have been packed. Until a few the financial centre of the empire,
years ago these species of salmon offers exceptional advantage» in the
were regarded as pf a quality inferior way of d-neurauoe. The float that Brflt-
to the otbfr commercll varieties. Un- tab coiouftU buyers find London more 
der the pressure of war conditions emy of accees than America or Canada 
they were first packed tn large quan- also entered into the calculations of 
titles and since then they have been the men at the head of the new cor- 
steadlly gaining in favor, until today poration.
the market Is absorbing them readily. Another factor which American 
The 1918 pack of '‘chums'* and immulaaturers are taking Into oonsia- 
"pinks" combined totalled over 1,000,- oration Is the dteagmies» of British 
000 cases, where five years ago it was : labor a» compare 1 wltn American, 
almost negligible. ! DecpiVe the labor unrest here at this

The three whaling stations on the time, the consensus is tha<. mamifac- 
British Columbia coast have reported | turers are better able to obtain the 
a satisfactory season during 1919, al-i help they need here than are nwiu- 
though they can hardly expect to facturers In either the United Stages 
reach every season the success they lor Canada.
attained in 1918. In that year the The Britigb-Amerkatu Industries, 
catch totalled 500 whales. Five pria- Limited, will act as a clearing house 
eipal varieties of whale are caught I for the sale oC American goods In 
in these waters. Sperm. Sulphur Bot* Great Britain, will mam facture and 
tom, Finback. Set. Hump and Bottle- j 
Nose. Of these the commonest is the i 
Finback, while the largest is the Sul
phur Bottom. In June; this year, one 
of the latter variety was taken mess-1 
uring 86 feet long, 42 feet In girth., 
end weighing 90 tons. On an average 
the whales weigh about one ton to 
every foot of length, while there is 
extracted from the carcass from 100 
to 150 barrels of olL No particle of 
the whale is wasted. The blubber if 
cut into strips and boiled down into 
oil tor soap-making purposes, oil is al
so extracted from the head of the 
sperm in large quantities; the bone is 
utilized for combs, corsets, etc., much 
of the meat is roasted down to a fine 

f. powder and makes excellent fertilizer, 
while the best of the meat of small 
whales is now canned and used as 
human food. In appearance and taste 
It resembles canned beef. Last year i 
no less than 29,585 cases of canned 
whale-meat were shipped from the 
Kyuqot whaling station on Vancouv
er Island alone. Sufficient experience 
has -been gained to demonstrate that 
there Is a big field for development 1» 
this line.

Pilchard Is a fish which up to the 
last two years, has attracted little at
tention from cannera. The run of 
these fish, which in size and appear
ance are something between a mack* 
rel and a herring, has -been noted in 
the last two years in waters where 
they have not previously appeared.
They have been canned extensively 
during the last two years, and. as they 
have proved to be wholesome and nu
tritious fish, no doubt the market will 
be developed.

Deep-sea trawling 
which have been conducted out of the 
northern British Columbia port of 
Prince Rupert have demonstrated that 
there are banks" adjacent to that 
port where highly successful opera
tions can be carried on. It is on re
tard that during the season one traw
ler made 49 trips out of Prince Rup
ert between February 28tb, and De
cember 19th, occupying 151 days 
which resulted in the landing of some 
2.000,000 lb. of fish consisting of floun
ders. sole, witch, brill, cod, skate and 
halibut. The average trip of the traw
ler from dock to dock was three days.
The fish were placed In cold stor
age after being cleaned and sold most
ly in the Northwest where they re
tailed at from 10 to 11 
pound. There is no longer any Ques
tion of the existence of suitable traw
ling "banks" off this co^st. Once the

decrease in the catch

r

TO MAKE AMERICAN 
GOODS IN ENGLAND men boost the high cost of living by paying any old 

price for their clothes. They think it sportsman-like to 
spend freely. They pay exorbitant prices without a murmur. No 
wonder the profiteer “gets by.”

Don t buy price—buy value. Don't be afraid to say the price is too high for the 
quality. Don't let any clerk make you pay the price against your better judgment.

Exorbitant prices are the rule because you have made them so—but there are still 
clothing merchants who won’t gouge you.

We believe it good business tç give you your full money's worth. We know 
the people are not going^to stand this constant boosting forever. They are 
going to end high prices by saying frankly—

OTS ofLNew Corporation Formed in 
London to Market United 
States Products.

»eU on a_ royalty beats, or wfll u#9t 
American manyfaniturers tn establAsii- 
to* toetr own plants ta «ils country, 
tile «announcement said.

A statement issued by the Ameri
can (fiiamber of Commerce dn London 
reviewed the new trade agree mean 
between Czechoslovakia end Austria, 
which it dhana/oterizted as of first 
daks importance foomi an economic 
Point of view. Some economic read
justments were needed, imlere Aus
tria was left to etarve, as was shown 
In previous despaihcheu from London 
to The Sun and New York Herald. 
The frontiers between Austria and 
Czedho-SHowakiia have been closed, 
cauetng an over supply of goods In 
acme localities and a «rare shortage 
in others. The <"bmmber of Gammeroe 
anxiounoement said that tine readjust
ments between Austria am Czecho
slovakia would be cordially welcomed 
by ell (persons who desired to 
return of prosperity to Eastern Bu-

CzecboSkrrakJa amd Austria have 
agreed to cooperate in economic af
fairs and trade without neefrietton 
will be resumed between them. De
liveries of coal to Austria will be ma
terially tn creased. The agreement 
provides for reciprocity, and a trara- 
port agreement has been reached, as 
well ae on agreement w*th regard to 
sugar. These agreements, tt is be
lieved here, will serve to ease title 
«trained altuBitlon over the boundary 
question and will do much to relieve

No, I will not buy—and when the demand 
falls off, prices will come down. There are 
no two ways about it.

• Start the ball rolling—don't pay $55 or $85 
for the Suit or Overcoat we will tailor to your 
measure 50% to 75% less than these prices.i>*.f

rui

Suits and Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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tile distrete in Austria. 3oT raw
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<}jsh and Scotch \Vool 

of Montreal

:

TAKING E LOSS More Less
Quality] Money!No connection with any other

in Our February Qen-Up Sak
We Are Offering FOOTWEAR

117 E don’t profiteer. Here your clothes come 
W W to you direct from our sanitary sunlit tailor 

shops. We enable you to beat the High-Cost of 
Living and at the same time you are wearing 
garments that have been tailored to fit you per
fectly. Every English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
garment is Standard in Quality at a known Stan-

of the Best and Most Reliable
z

Manufacture, With No Consider- vation of Their Worth in the
Market of Today.

After a record breaking 1919 buatoenB, we have Broken 
Sizes. Odd Ijots, Samples, Overstock, also paire sHghtly 
soiled In fitting, that muet be sold for what they will bring, 
because they Tie Up Too Much Money,

Three goods are displayed In Bargain Bine, Sale Racks 
and our Show Windows, with Price Ticket and elze on 
every pair.

If you do not see your size and etyte in the Bargains, 
you have tire opportunity of seleotlng any size or width, 
from our euperb regular stock, with the Liberal Sale Dis
count off.

Tlie Shrewd, Discriminating, and Economical Buyers of 
tills city and surrounding country attend our Semi-Annual 
Sales.

dardized Price—Critical inspection is given every 
operation In the making of E. & S. Woollen Co. 
clothes—from the examining of the Fabrics to the 
finished garment—all this is done to maintain 
standard of quality. Our Tailored-to-Measure 
Clothes are stylish, well tailored, fit perfectly 
and they are guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Give us the pleasure

our
experiments.

te
Trousers

I of taking your meas-1 \ , 
ure today. u—«»

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
Women's BargaJag ...................

Men's Bargain» ..........................

Boys' and Girls* Bargains ..

Men’s Laced 0«un Rebbers ........................
Boy»', $2.48; Youths', $1.98; Child's, $1.65.

Boys' Knee Rubber Boots. Sizes l, 3, 4, 5 ...................... $8.35
Youths', sizes 10, 11) H 13 ....................................................

Boys' Storm King Rubber Boots, all sizes..............
Youths', all sites, $^.48: Misses’ end Child’s, $2.9&

Boys' Plain Rubbers, 76e.; Misses* Rubbers, 86c.; Women’« 
Rubber», 78c., $1X»L

$1.08, $2.96, $3.98, $6.00 

$3.98, $6.00, $6.00, $7.50 

..........$1.98, $2.48, 12.98

We ere «hewing exception»! 
In eSd treoeere from epeotni 
length». linny ef those. «let 
•hewn In very !!■£„- 
•re except!»»»! relue».

tieiîïï
».33, J$2.90

$2.50

$3.98

cents per

Men’s Imitation Alligator Slippers, all sizes .. 88c. per pair 

Ladies* Fawn and Grey Gaiters ..
Head Office and Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

12.00, 12.44 $2.71

Our Bargain» Will Surprise Yen. Shop In the Moraines
If You Can.“Raw From Eczema

Doctors Do Their Best" Sale Gccdt Cash. No Approbation.

SS’StîhSiïsHrjÎ!
■EESSaMEMlSSSSwill answer any question» you care to ask him.

FdRE

Open Saturday Nights.
BrentfordT*OM»w» Hem»*

St. John Fredericton
ChwrlottotownThree Rivers mile’

fUAIICIS t VAUGHAN Out-of-Town Men { Write for Free Semples, Fashion Plates, 
Salf-Messure Form and Tape Line. Ad
dress 861 St. Catherine St Beet, Montreal.
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IAC i 19 KING STREET Coc krill-Peach.
An interesting vuddiing was solemn

ised yesterday morning to the Church 
of the Good Shepherd by the rector, 
Rev. W. P. Dunham, when Mire EU ira

of Mr. amdbeth M. Peach, dau 
Mai» James B. Pee-oh, “Rural Retreat** 
Cerboneair, Newfoundland, became the 
bride of Captain Al 
Norwich. England.

Mrs. Oockrill will leave tor a short 
honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia, 
after which they wtll go to the Cento- 
d-ian Went, where they -e-ill make thetr

ot the first division of the C. E. F., 
enlisting to the wte-st. The bride and 
groom were unattended The bride 
waa given aiway by Captain W. R. 
Wllkea, erf this city. 'Captain end

M lotion for Shin Disease X G. CcuokriM, of 
•was a member
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